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,,,-C?rt- e. on tl.erf by-tw- o Spanird-o- ne employed
War, the qtner

as before tbi mode of treatment was

adopted, I annually lost several The
fleam for bleeding cattle should be
rather deeper than that used for a
horse, the vein.in the neck, not lay-

ing so near the surface, the orifice i

closed with a pin, in the same wav
as in bleeding a horse.

An Agriculturalist of Delaware.
June 30, 1823.

ast ooes pot.
The Cadiz " Redactor General

of the 20tli June, announces upon the

18th

..SSfedcostla of pompto thtauons,

$Mr3?unA fe.
lea ionn upueriui? uBp I

Vi,A wnm riresehtatives 1

lDe peup.e W.
them t and woe to tne treaciicruu- -
invaders ofour soil, if the bi.tert cry :

ken and electrify the pride and piety
of her sons! us then proceedi
in kindlin? the patriotic flame ; and,
now thai we are happily stationed

.i. f i& nnntiiution
which we defend, kt us imitate' .he
constancy and magnanimity of its
framers, to deserve with them ;tbi f
eratitudc of Spain. W ith sucn
virtues, they saved it then wun
such virtues, we may save it now; I

Shall we be wanting in them ?

UevenotV -
A decree of the King of Portbgai;

dated the 5bJune,the day on which
his Most Faithful Majesty entered
Lisbon trtuttphantly, calls back all
ihe arra?Wunuion;&c. delivered
from thearien&i to the battalions of
riatjonafguardS' to- - enable them to j

keep ordec in the' city and co-oper- -1

.i'jeUf Hrjlajesty,s most auspicious j

-- JThe Lisbon papers jotffihe 12th
Junblanno jihce' that th e new prd er of
things Via Portugal Jthet festorafion

authority of trnwortl.yJetters Irom
Valenc.a, that Bajlesteros mthe
kingdom. of Jaen, at the head

.
of a--

. .1 J -- II

oi juegJiimacy,--; meeis who no re- - but to win it, anu ner wrongs win De
istancein any'part of the kingdom, avenged ; her servitude and degrada-oa- f

on the.cpMtrary, had been hail-- , tion averted ; glory and prosperity
ea.wun j euuiusjasiii. x iie vaoiz
editors assertAhowever, from verbal
:ijiforpatimV:thatmuch discontent

diftuguese. ,r
gyn tne i i'-- June, tne rv.ng aDro.
gated, by decree, that article of the
convention of the 8th March, 1823,
between apain anu Portugal, by against you expel a government
which it was stipulated that the in which daily brings fresh disgrace up-surge- nts

of one country taking re- - on France, as the price of permission

;n Ka Seville puard to
wJwi, say. the Espectador our
country owes a tribute of.pec.?l gra- -

titude and .esteems x be-- minister oi
w e.frWards cift his throataither h
no ' intimStibn of the: immediate
pent. . '

.u--Zr .,Xiilrl mnlish the town un--
w r ...

ft a W"turned.! amount ayshat all
was conCision .n Algeztr- -

.ooui eieven wiuuuu
eu nu uiviFm.., &y
ana new reciuiw. r

1I,e
the new tuguese m.rispe- -

partment ol ate-o-uir jpe ra
melia ; oi tv ar-w- Ko;-, ... me
Interior Oomez Vlwiera ; oi justice

Marinho Falaco de Castro,
v caoiz, june 20.

Address of General Charles Lallem--
and to his old fellow soldiers.

Fellow Soldiers Circumstances
and the misfortunes of France have

in feeling and principle Shall we
do nothing for France ? My friends,
her fate is in your hands. You have

restorea iou Know nie wisnes oi
the French neoole. Become their
deliverers-emancip-ate Frain e from

I ineer over her-cha- se away that
i miserable taction oi tjobientz. agamst
I whom vou fought so long, and who
have never ceased to array Europe

to oppress her.
The enterprise is worthy ofyou :

it is great ; it is. generous ; success
is certain, as it depends upon your
selves. Who could beat down
France and Spain united ? Do not
Italy, Belgium, Germany, all wait
the signal from you ? Will not all
nations applaud the intrepid - and
self-devot- ed men who shall give
jt ? Will you not have the aid of all
nations who want only a rallying
point ? Dare to become as much.
The most splendid glory will be
vour reward. Vou will K th cnvL
ours, the benefactors of vour w,un.
trv : she will Mess VOU von will hp.
come the heroes of your time, and
open for yourselves the finest oath to
immortality.

My Friendsbe not deaf to the
voice ofa fellow, soldier whose frank
ness and disinterestedness must be
know it to you. Admit not the idea
of personal ambition on my part.
Let him who shall first set the ex.
ample, consider me as the first of his
soldiers."

From the N. York Commercial advertiser.
" Rumour is a pipe," &c The

noint of the. amii!no nr- - t.- J V 1HC
rnree niafiC rrOW.9. u na no.ro.

mniatni,, ;h...-- .j .ff jjf musuaieu man it was
yesterday, in this ciiy. Some wick
pn wafS m the mnmnm 1..O mjviiiiiii; OCUUU3IV
siarieu a report, tnat our, worthv
friend Noah had at last succeeded
r ei . . .,n ;--

s. w..g n,s courage to the
sticking point," and agreed to meet. . .a l a o tn r - c t - i.' ...v.nc. in uie neia oi aiortacomhat. tnwh.Vh h. i.7-

-- v.v ..c iau uccu uiviieusome
. . i -

time sinrp
" Tht Conseonrnri

was; that in a shortiltimei one halfthe city was thrown into the fidgets.
Theru our, of course, swelled as
it was blown ahout, and by one o
clock the duel was the only theme of
conversation at every ier, andeven m Wnll street, andfrfchange.
Indeed, we believe that if news had
uenJe,Ceived at tbe moment, thatQfngouleiie and all his

hirces, had been driven into the Med-
iterranean nobody would have re-
garded it: No Brokers would attendto business, and stocks came nearfalling l 8 per cent(oflie want ofpurchasers. Evnffe therewas mucl, mcpfTfetion aboutp.,. a iu cniyairy, thdn eo0ee, rum

-- ' aam in tne neck,and some in the thorax while it waytn that wound- -

Major was glared deadheadHamlet's ' ratiT as.XtZ?ooKed

a Inend at RnnlaLf,. J?

cism itself could hardly JL e

mony like thU.and w i:s: M
to think with every body Tbe
the story was too true to m A1

k

ot. ; However, we determ- V
satisfy ourselves bv r;ii:
Major's quarters, who s ll
In tk' i j i r wc I(nv tne ts9 nau ceen

learn the truth, an4 the
tor the vacant editorial
inerpus, that a bulletin had act?,'
been raised, declaring that thSbeen neither death nor dunl ,
that office was nnnppriMii "t rji

ceededoh. Imwpvr ,l:
room, and to our great
Major as fat, heartyAnd 2 r

ever, ana .he . "Jui rn i,.that he" had not been v;hj-.-
any body Having received an?

w. JUUi uoin his
lips, we sallied forth boldly to Coteract the calumny 4 but .this wa
v w r?ifKial 1j .a 8

ro.i..!
generally declared that they I
known the Major anc) the Advt
too lon to be taken in by either a

,i

,"omcu ucTiei auinor'ft l.
this dilemma we had no alternJtil
left, but to assure tfie public of
fact, that the silk lutesuint?coti.I
been returned without a sintrle K

'i.i : '.f I. . Ui'1
1UI III Ik

Melancholy Intelligence. tra(!
ing and hunting party, cbnsistintr 'f

about 75 Americans, commanded ijy

General Ashley, left our fmmiet
settlements the past spring, fc,ri!leL
Rocky Mountains. On the 2i ,.f

vuij, L'uiiueru nil' '

above the Council Bluffs, they vert
attacked by the Ricaras Indians,
killed fourteen of the American m tv

and wounded nine. Geii. A hl4
then took post with one boat ai.d 32

men, a few miles below where
attack wastnade, and sent his woui ,d-e-

d

and disaffected men back in

Council Bluffs. Although our gov.

eminent had no connection with the

party or expedition ofAshley, it be-in- g

an individual enterprise, CoL

Leaven wort! , by order of Gen. A-

tkinson, marched from Council Bluffs''

pn the 23d of June, with-- boov o'
troops and friendly Indians, to pui

the Ricaras, who were reported t(f

hav e taken post and fortified themi

selves.

jy muraer, attenqeo with circuia
stances of peculiar atrocity, was per,

petrated in Nash county on fii lay

la?t. Tle facts, jas related t; u

are these. A man named Eli Vid,
went to the house of one of his

neighbois, Hardy G. iVhitficldh
the purpose of grinding his xe.

While engaged at this, a, dilute
arose between the parties, which

produced such warmth of feeling,

that Vick threatened to strike or cut

Whitfield with , his axe. On Whi-

tfield asking Vick, "whether he ie.

ally would strike hi lie replied

" I will., Whitfield said nothii g,

but went into his house, and return-in- g

with his gun, took deliberate aia
and fired at Vick, who instamaneoi s

lv expired Whitfield irnmediatdv
tied, and has not as yet been appre

hended lialetgli licg.

From the Louinilfe (Ky.) Photic Jdveriitcr.

We have frequently been amused

by perusing the positive assertions oS

certain editors, thai this or that cm

didate is certain to be elected re-

sident of the United States. Tee

National Advocate and Richmond

Enquirer and National Litelligencer
say, Mr Crawlord will be Uie ir.au:..

. . . .... 1 i .i
trie Washington Republican anu ii

Franklin --Gazette appear to! feeler- -

fident that Mr.- Calhoun will gain ihe

prize; all the presses in the
England states, se n to hav'e espoos-e- d

the cause of Mr. Adams; and m

Kentucky, the leading Papers assert,

that no earthly power can (lefeat the

election of Mr.' Clay. IiTennejMt.
Alabama, Pennsy I vat2-a- , aid oMitr

siaies, me claims oi j icivsuii -- y

vocated; not only by the editors jf

newspapers, but by the pei-ple--
. lt15

thus evident that little or no reliarce

ought to be placed oiTThe editorial ca-

lculations,, which have been so bstefl

tatiousty published. Great chfrgf
may naturally De anncipaicu i

jt' i : ,ii liffore
puoiu; inmu in vaiiuus swu.
the choice ofelectors shall take place-Th- e

people will see the necessity d

dropping all the candidates except

two, in order to keep the election

out of-- Congress ; and in doing tl'jg

tbey will certainly give the ' go W

to those who have done the? least 10

.ueserve tne gruuiue auu
of the nation, The politicians

th Atlantic states, or at least agrcw

majority of them, will be very nine

deceived in the votes of some of t"e

Cmitriarn" anrt Woelorn SfattS. I'1

friends of Mr. Crawford will be verf

much disappointed; and the Secre
.- ri, -- ill

has to ne oecurea ny vongif
should calculate on the support ol a")

one of the Western States.

Leda and Niobe Aide your heeds-I- n

a county below this, three si

recently had twins within a short ""

of each other. Th6 six clnW1

were in good health a few days sine

..an tn rV 111 COflCt
.rlilU TIC BIV l J - lJt

C,triti tt muUinlicamtni et. rr

V i.reign Intelligence.
From the National Gazette, .Augw?2.
Our I ate Cadiz pa pers have, sup-

plied us in addition, with aiarpety,
of articles which we subjoin. The
news from tbte4nterior of Spain, con-

tained in these paperrnay t e said
toj&fcf at couragtnasnect. The
constitutional bands appeared to

niove whithersoever, they pleased,
and the political governors of various
provinces to tioio a regular
munication with Cadiz. We should

infer, on the whole from what we
have read in the Spanisaccounts,
that the French have lost iitpre men

than the Spaniards $at;Hieir ad-

herents consist, in general'of the
dregsof the country; that the for-

tresses will hold out: the Guerilla
parties--multipl- in evry direction $

Cadiz proves ru ith the Cortes; and
the invaders v;.l still meet consider-

able embarrassment, if not utter de
struction. .

On the 17th and 18th June, the
municipal bodies of Cadiz presented
to the Cortes, by deputations, ad-

dresses in which thej congratulated
themselves and Spain, on the pre
sence of that assembly in nu

recurred to the circumstauces oi tne
copstitution having oeen tunucu
there in 1812, defended there m the
last report, and there piociaimeu
anew and in1ct82?
They anticipnted that peaoe-andjp- r

perity would again be diffusedUVpip
the same imptegnabVe citjidehof
freedom, andanswered tor-theire- -

solution ot ns muiiiios lv
rather than submit to French jrcbn- -

trol. The CortesWeld tneir sittings
in thr-sa- e hall m -- which then
stittitioii was fraraerJI'in 1 8 12S .'jff

The LfebonGazette Of the 12tti
June contains a long list of.officers, ?

naval arid military, who, when' the f

King of Portugal made his triuriipriC
al entry into Lisbon on the Sth' un-

harnessed the mules of his coach, and
drew the vehicle themselves a on.
siderahle distance. The list presents
colonels and captains, bearing some
of the most distinguished names of
Portugal, and was published officially
after having been solemnly read in
the presence of he parties who had
$he honor to supplant the mules.

The same eazette gives the follow-
ing decree of the King of Portugal.

" Considering the manful resolu-
tion tajken pti the 27th May of 'he
present year, by the Infant Don
Miguel, my beloved and estimable
son, and the fidelity with which he
carried it iiit effect, laying thus the
foundation of the great events which
have resulted in the overthrow of a
violent and anarchical system, con-

sidering also the liberty wh-.c- h I
now enjoy, to give my subjects a
constitution in analogy with their cus-

toms and manners, nd morecomf,rm
able to therepresentative constitutions
of the other monarchies ofEurope
and wishing t give the said Infant
an additional proof of the confidence

have in him. I have resolved that
le shall be called in to the depart

ment of war, when anv :mportant
business relating the army is under
iiscussion.

The Cadiz Espectador of the 20th,
says

u Whv should we not expect- - not
withstanding the trials and conflicts
which all lovers of their country must
now meet, that the cause of liberty J

and independence will triumph. We
lave vet five armies" and hold pos

session of all our fortresses; we are
yet meters of two thirds of the soil
of the Pe 'insula ; we have the king
and executive government md the
Cortes in our island, safe from the
numercial superiority of our enemy

w? hve national honor, steel and
arms. witnout money, arms, or
government, we contrived to destroy
the armies ot Napoleon. 1 hose
who reasoned from probabilities n
our last war for independence, found
themselves at the end of a few years
completely mistake. 99

General Lopoz Banns was ap.
pointed, on the 17ih June, Political
Chief of the department of Seville.
He levied a contribution of $50,000
upon the ecclesiastical council of the
city, as retribution for the excesses
committed by the populace. The
havoc committed in the plunder ofef
fects ofthe government & individuals.
embarked on the river, was immense.
The Cortes decreed that the first op-
portunity should be taken of inflict
ing the severest punishment upon the
rioters. '$ .

At the sitting of the Cortes on the
20th June, the President of the Dei
putation who waited uponvtbe Kmg
at Seville, to announcethe determina-
tion of the Cortes to remove,' men
tioned that he had forgotten to relate
that His Majesty, after refusing to
go, observed that ' as an individual
he would make any kind ofsacrifice,I. ! . . ...out as a King ne could not in his con
science.'

On the 20th the Cortes sent a
committee to the king " to felicitate
Hi M jesty upon his happy arrival
ui vrtaiz. in a short -- ime the
committee returned, and reported,
that they had performed their er- -
rarid, and were ret eive' b the King
witn ins usual g -- no--- His Ma
es v li' 'ked die Cortes for iheirat- -

tecU on !

FROil THE AMERICAN FARMER

On fAe Disease commonly called the
Hollow liorn. &

Mr. Skinnfr: Nri.Then, is, perhaps, noghsease in
tli is climate from whtcbiir Tie at cat-ti- e

have suffered so much, as that
comraonlv called the .Hollow Horn ;

nnd unfortunately, few persons have
tnougni n y
otm nn tn lt.or its . for we find

i. i a
K ' 1 1 f tittle said in any agricultural
work relative to its treatment.

The name appears to me, to be
banlv applied, as the horn alone is not
tin? seai of the disease; it pervades
the whole system and cattle witbr
out horns are quite as subject to it,
as those with them having often
seen those without horns h ve it.

The hollo wuess --of the iio n. pro-

ceed fiv m the violence of the fever
a

throughout the system. I have
Icnown cattle feeding in the stall to be
attacked w'-- h it. an well as those ir
p or condition, and ro doubt those in

bad plight are more liable to its at-

tack,, their system not being: in a
state to resist" any disease ; it occurs
too at all seasons of the year, but
more particularly in the spring.

The animal a'ttacked with it looks
rough ; tfare much in its coat, and
fulls off verv fast in nesii, its food
having but little effect in nourishing
it The eves look very hollow and

dem and run with a yellow matter
which collects in the coi ners, and
atound them. Many persons rely
upon the feel of the horn, as the besi
indicative of the disease, but this. I

think very uncertain ivin some cases
it is at the root, cold to the feel,
while in others very hot. A very
small gimbh-- will, however, remov-

al! doubts, and thelnark on the horn
not viable ofter a few days. If trn
dr-eas- e does exist, the horn will b

ion rd without pith, aud little or no

blood will follow the boring: where-
as U the disease does not exist, you
will find blood immediately upon
entering the horn. The giiublet
iia'-- for boring, should be well wash-

ed and greased after using; for if it
js not. nnd should be used to try the
horr. of n animal not actually af

:

ferte.i with the disease, it will most ;

v wive u io i't in. ii is i

that is higtjiy tnnammatory
atv infectious; and the animal hav-

ing l, oucht to be removel from tht
b'--c- i ut'til well. The following mode
of ire itineiit, I have found ve.y
sue: ful, and the beast soon re.

sir to a thriving state. As soon
as, I :.s. over an ammal affecteo with
the b'-rn,- I hked a 'rom the
necK (m th.e same vein in whi h a
hortv isMed) fum two to six or seven

s arro'dmu to its age, s'ze and
c (i ' rx, am1 r:ve iVom three qtiar-- ,

, ; ,.f m, (I .nd a ha!fg;auber
3;, vi;h u.ido e s;7. d Lr mblet
c., i ? h..-- h.-rn- s lo'ouuh a:d ti r ugh,
inaknn; the boh s so that they be
.t) rpeiidi'-i.Ia- r tn the tuued position
the nimal carries its he;id, so tf.it
the jois formed may have a free dis
chaitre as soon as the horns are o

p( ned ; pui through the hole int;-e- ;

ci about ati'-l- e spoonful of strong
i eyar. in wn'ich some salt and black

pepper ground, has been puu The
d tv iblhmine, the horns must be a-gi- in

opened and cleaned from the
pi s. winch generally is now formed,
an about a half a teaspoonfull of
spirits turpentine, put into each horn,
an ! a little on the poll of the animal
d;ulv, during the continuance of the
disease. Oee bleeding is generally
sufficient; b f I hae known cases
ii which it was necessary to repeat
it tln-e- e times, as also the salts.

The food d ring the continuance
of the disease is important corn in
every shape is bad potatoes art of
g a use, (.with a small quantity of
Br; .vrr's grains, if to be had5) and
the animal ought to have from one
to ne and a half pecks daily, with
hay in the winter, arj&'gv ass if in
summer. VV "rf

Potatoes have a wonderful effect
on the animal as soon as the bowels
are well cleansed, the importance of
which, any person will be convinced
of, who observes the discharge from
the animal. In some obstinate cases
I have given daily, from a half to
to one ounce of nitre, sprinkled on
the potatoes. It is important in the
fi;st bleeding to take as much blood

. ...
-- ti i r--

i t mi m I .til ntl'ir "1 C I li 1 tw(t I ic oilltlltti -- 'Hi uvwii i vaiv ictci
is m)re easily checked by one large
bleeding, than two small ones, and
the arumal better able to bear it. In
n any cases the bleeding and salts
h.tve been sidficient, with opening
tin-boni- s; and w hen taken in the
early stage will generally be found to
lit swer, but the boring certainly as
s;' in forming .anew the internal
prv f of the horn, and which, us soon
a i coinmt nets forming, the holes
in be jhurn should be allowed to
cl c.

An animal having tne hollow horn,
sh nUi bt sbehered from the incle-i!e- u

y c.f 'lit weai her, during its con
tiuuance. No are ppears exempt
fron. us atiaek, having seen ir in a
yearling s well as at all subsequent

ke- - I ,m i rur.nl to tffcr this
m ,1 ir tv hi .. elt m your siib?cri-t- e

s. .;..,. n. v. J)V i,.s;anre
tiuieu ol restoring die aniinal, where- -

The Real Repnilkan Spirit
Republicanism ini plies a superiori-t- o

the illusions and mummeries
by which the Monarchical

,
nations

r errsvt inert. It nresuiiuoacs nuiy.r; t- -. - .r v .
of Natural Rights and the preference

jof simple forms, in poliucs. but the
rejection of all artificial distinctions,
in socialihtercourse, which general
convenience does not exact, and
unsophisticated reason would con
demn. It .educes nien tind things
to the standard of iinsic value, as
this m .y consist i.wmpjtility,
gree ablen ess, elegancef serv iceabl e

and virtuous action ; fruitful cr
ingenious speculation ; moral worth
or intellectual power. It acknow
ledges, therefore IRO hereditary ti- -,

ties: it accords honor and deference
only where they have been earned :

it pays no homage to stars, ribban is,
appellations of nobility, unless as me
rewards ana insignia oi perooai
qualities and achievements. It es

teems and dignifies the possessors ot
wealth, only m proportion to the
good use of the possession and the
laudable mode ol the acquisition.
The rich man who has accumulated,
orwho spends, from principles of
selfishness or ostentation alone,, it
respects and favors less than if he was
poor. It metes the like to the
abilities, the elevation, which are
perverted in their exercise.

It venerates tru Religion, and
unaffected, rational Piety ; but it re-

probates sanctimonious pretensions,
proscriptive dof trines, and all the ex-

tremes of Bigot; v and Fanaticism; It
will not worship Mun under the ap
peaianceof worshipping God; nor
.ulm't the imputation to the Creator
of the prtjudices, the ipa?sioqsi and
the calculations of, the Creature. It

Hots high functfonsto capaftity and
probity united iftdjsplaVa gratitude

w.tli the nrinrinlf" aT mtirtf-'.'jIn-

,ilv . it postpones. all 'dmtil
iaeri srs to the common weal It
detects all slander and wr ng, and is
theMiiore tende; of reputation, be-

cause regulation is especially val
uable in its esiimate of tnings. It is
magriificent in c works ; plain
and rugal in private objects: it
practises urbanity; stulies decorum ;
cherishes tfie liberal arts and accom-
plishments ; and lends every aid to
the progress of science that prolific
source ofnationaPgrandeur.

I:s motto .is 15 Truth, Knowledge
and Independence.

Like the Spartan legislator, it
deems the happiness of states, no less
than of f, flow from virtue
and -- consistency, and it would
address all monarch in the strain of
Solon to the King of Lydia ' As
God has given the Greek- - a mnd' ate
pnrtiori of other thing , s ? also he
has favored them uy.th a dem tratic
spirit and a liberal hind of irisdom,
which has no tastes for the splendors
of royalty." With ti.e great duty
wd principle of --consistency, it
thinks irreconcileable the admiration
oi herpes in the. vulgar sense of the
term t hose, who, usurping or main-tainin- g

despotic rule in;" their own
countries, thirst for unbounded sway
over others, and", lavish the blood,
treasure, and strength ofone nation,
in assailing the rights and depopulat-
ing and devastating fthe soil of all
within their, reach It recognizes
no genuine gJory but in exahed pat-
riotism! in the practical --virtues, and
the triumphs of benevolence, indus-
try, talent and knowledge. It pro-nouue- es

private morals n be indis-
pensable f r public trust y it recedes
from ail cabal, intrigue and collusion ;
it i sincapable of obliquity and decep-
tion in.reference either to individuals
or to the people ; it pays implicit
obedience to the Laws, and admits
no pretext for the least infringement
ot Constitutions, or thtr rights pos
sessed under their sanction. It nei
ther institutes nor prolongs merely
nominal divisions of party : it ad
heres, to no side for the sake ofoffice,
notoriety, or ascendancy; it claims

I uiolu biiu viiiumiiiCLIllUI I 111 LJrlILIi:ilI a M -
l J Iii uciiumiurtuuii oi uomicians. to
the exclusion of any whom educa
tion, property, character and other
sufficient circumstances designate as
equally meritorious. It guards
Libertv, with unremitting vigilance,
and in the utmost detail, at home ;

it teels deeplv when free institu
tions are sought, or attacked abroad.
It rejoices in the success of the pa
triot; in the overthrow of tyranny,
ana tne aiscomnture ol lawless am
bitjon, wherever these glorious
evenu may occur. L,ery voire anc
every arm, raised to vindicate justice
and honor, to disenthral the .human
mind and assert the soverefgntv o
the people, are dear to it; all the
vicii.i.sof imposture and violence tre
o jects of its sympathy and com- -
p sion. - Nat caz

- 1 ourAble to be a friend to uie
umorumaie.

fuge in theother, might be pursued
thither. The decree forbids the en
trance of any Spanish armed force
into Portugal and vice versa; it says :

" As for those who are styied in
the said article the factious, they are
truly the worthy Portuguese who
declared themselves the first defen- -

ders of the throne and enemies of
the revolutionary faction; whose iron
yoke has brought so many calamities
ana aimosi total rum on tnis King- -
dom.- -

The following paragraphs are
from the Lisbon Gazet eof the 12th

" The Charge d'Affaires of H.
M. F, Majesty at the Court of Par- -

is has arrived in this capital, with all
the members of the Legation, in con
sequence ot orders Irom the late
government. "

"Ir is ascertained to be the desire
and will of the King to re-establ- ish

as speedily as possible the relations
of friendship and national interest
with all the sovereigns of Europe!
The most suitable measures to this
end, will be immediately adopted."

An agent from the districts under
the command of General Moritlo
embarked for Lngland from Corun
na on the 6th of June, to procure a
snpply of muskets and ammunition.
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indignation tliat. on the birth dav of 1

rr- - r.- - . . r . ' u' "T . I

Amg c.u...a. u, inp ongana uessi- -
. v, i3u aiiiMii.juuum. '

1 Ihi . ' "rp-- jside ofthe Duked Angoulemein the
uniform nf a S.-ianu- pumivmtn-chu- l I: t,,."10"01icm, ,u C1S u, soiuiers are
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contempt for tfv ir allies of the Army I

f ti f,;,L r rwic - vyuiiaiuuiiuoai vueriiuj
. 1 1 . . . Ia parties uoverea in tne immediate

neighbourhood of Madrid
Thetextofthe 187th article of the

Constitution, under which the Cortes
created the Regency when Ferdin
and refused to go to Seville as king.
is in is : '

" The Kingdom shall be governed
by a Regency, whenever through
physical, or moral reasons, it becomes
impossible for the King to exercise
his authority." ,

The several corps of volunteers
from Madrid who proceeded from
seviiie to aaiz as an escort for the
government, were received with
particular kindness in Cadiz. Thev
cunsisiea cnieny ot young men of

oxicl families, and had undergone
constantly, since, their departure with
the Cortes frpm Madrid every, kind
wi uuctiiig iuu privation, witnout a

'murmur, r
Lieutenant General Don ' Gaspar

Vigodet was appointed brr the 1 6th
commandant general df the troops
that garrison the island of Cadiz.1' He '

:

im mediately commenced the- - most
vigorous operations for strengthening
me ucicuces oi tne island. A com-
mittee of Public Safety was recom-
mended for the purpose of detecting
and expelling domestic enemies and
spi- - s.

It is stated in the Espectator that
the French expected to succeed at
Seville by a coup de main. A body
of cavalry, marching with the utmost
celerity and secrecy, was to sufprise
the city, seize the person of the lung,
and attack and disperse the Cortes,
and national militia. The ohm anil
aouroaeh erpHi8r.AUAj I .

"ilmm ivaHl j" 'he wrong H, in e
tnat we remonsitpnf ri?4'-- ri

edi orsSe .Wt that
,ime

idea --
hapPy

offighung m earnest, since it.s he general bel?r,W. require 'nothing morethan a cop.ou sacrifice of ink, hadno effect whatever,. one of the
ri"'7r' iW iusl seen a man who
m"J " "Ieless trunk nf ther " ""-- W stretched --

pon the greeo rnJ


